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NA':"'IC'~~AL ADVTSCRY COMMI~TEE FOR A.i.TRONAurrrCS 
CALIPRrl'rICN Tlfl'-TN2L FOR HIGH SPEED,;. 
By .r . Pre tsch 
For the jnvest igatton of ~easuring i~strumentR at 
higl~er speeds U[' t o 8. M!le numbe r 0 . 7 a tunneJ. vd.t'1 
c lo ", ed to s t sec t lon \'1,' a s built i.n 1912 which wns as 
si'''1p Je :lnd C'1<:.8) Q..., poss i b J e . (SeA fig' . 1 . ) The 
blowE'r W'-,: a r.':,d i9.1 l)]~w,')r U+) vi t~ f'L r "icht sheet 
va£1PS of fOO - mU. l imetcr Ll ' ~ .. etAr t he tios of whicll were 
be')t cac1.~v;:rd 8 li :;t1e . '.j1~~ bJ0 1/'T,=1.' c.U Ckf the s ir tLrough 
a hCDE'yc')mt of c:ia'TI(b)r l. ~ ;:1eter (1) witil wi Je meshes . 
The air ~~ then a Cp prated in a s~~et cene witt smooth 
tr ansi t:t cr to t-l :e tp~t sf"ctlO'1 . l'h.e cyllndri.cnl teRt 
section ( 2) of 20_ - ; i11i:-.\"ler d.!JTr10tr-r h~s b/o ~' i!ldow s 
(3) "/Io eh aY'c .-: i ~:,.) l · ."'cj l ' Co from each other . The 
J. nstrlJmpr' t~ m"J e if1tr')u lc.ed f"Ld oQsE'rvpd through trese 
VI.' i n r1 ()1'.'s . rr"'e cre:.:? :'0.C tl nn s Lten enlaY>ged hy a 
str . i. fht (l:iff·1.1~E:r 3 . ) '1".3 _;"r lone: om':;' reaches the; nine -
fold crOdS 88_ t : on . T~3 aj r ~10~s back lrto the 1' 000 
thr01; ~:'h a 0 i sk 0 i f.ruE' er ')1' 2 - J;}(-'t e r d i smc ter . Th m"'ximum 
S'J8r:'cj in tlle j<:t i s 2:) J.n/~ fo r 8. jrive Dowe r of 35 k", 
j !' tJ, e r8 ':u·e no inscplJ'li:;jr.r.s in thp 2et. The v ell)cjty 
is def {~r<1"'lir.ed by pre"'sure bcle~ 810np th~ test sectIon . 
Tr '1nr] a tor unk ':0 :n 








Figure 1. Windtunnel 
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